Marketing Listings
on Social Media
are you doing it right

Best Practices Q&A, DMCA Protection & How to Share Guide
Marketing listings on social media has become common practice for real estate
professionals. Use this guide to reference best practices for sharing listings on social
media and to help avoid potential copyright infringement or ethics violations.
Did You Know? When taking a new listing, agents are signing the listing
contract on behalf of the real estate broker. The broker controls how
and where the listing can be marketed and/or posted.

BEST PRACTICES Q&A
Q: Can I share properties listed with my company on my social media pages although I am not the
listing agent?
A: YES. As long as your broker has given you permission.
Q: Can an agent post a listing on social media that is not listed with their brokerage?
A: NO. Only listings belonging to the agents brokerage should be posted on the their social
media pages (with Broker Permission).
Q: Can an agent or brokerage market/post a listing to their social media pages prior to the start
term on the listing contract?
A: NO. See State Statue 452.136
Advertising without agency agreement prohibited. A firm and any licensees associated
with the firm may not advertise a property unless one of the following applies:
(a) The firm is the listing firm for the property.
(b) The firm or a licensee associated with the firm has obtained consent to advertise the
property from the listing firm of the property.
Q: Can I get DMCA protected, how much does it cost?
A: YES. Metro MLS will provide FREE DMCA protection for broker members that participate in
Metro MLS IDX RETS service. Please see the 1, 2, 3's of DMCA Protection
Q: Can I post my listings to Social Media from the FlexMLS System?
A: YES! Please follow the instructions attached to this Guide.

DMCA
ARE YOU
PROTECTED?
Check with your broker, Metro
MLS will provide FREE DMCA
protection for our broker
members that participate in the
Metro MLS IDX RETS service.

Next, follow the 1,2,3's of DMCA
protection.

Social Media Sharing Instructions
Listings can only be shared through FlexMLS by using the Portal Feature. If you have yet to turn your
agent portal on, or set yourself up as a contact with the portal enabled, please do so before
continuing with the following steps. Once a listing is shared on your Social Media, the listing will
display with the Main Photo, and part of the Public Remarks. When clicked on, the full data sheet will
be displayed along with the option to view the Map and Additional Photos.
Step 1: Setting Up Your Search
Click on Menu; user the Search section, click Full Search

Select the Property Type(s) and Statuses you wish to include in your search to share listing from, then
click Next.
On the Office/Member tab, enter your name in the Member Search field and click the Browse button.
If there are other members with your name, choose your name from the Member List that appears;
otherwise, your name will populate in the ‘Member used in search’ field. Click the Save link at the
upper right corner of the screen to save your search

Social Media Sharing Instructions

At the Save Search screen, give your search a name; if you need to create a Contact for yourself, for
‘Contact’, select New. If you already have yourself saved as a Contact, select Existing. To enable the
Portal, select Yes for ‘Create a Portal account for this prospect’.

Step 2: Screen Shots
To Share the Listing(s), select Contacts, then Contact Mgmt from the Menu Tree. Choose your Contact
by clicking on it. Then, select the Portal Tab, followed by View Portal as shown below.

Social Media Sharing Instructions

If you currently only have one listing, simply click the Share button at the upper right corner of the
FlexMLS window; and choose your share option. If you have more than one listing, select the listing to
share by checking its box in the thumbnail area and then click the Share button.
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